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Quadruple relay 4S 10A - Switching relay AC 26,4...21,6V
RQS 1 (24V UC)

Schalk
RQS 1 (24V UC)
rqs104
4046929601078 EAN/GTIN

2777,57 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Quadruple relay 4S 10A RQS 1 (24V UC) Design of the electrical connection Screw connection, With removable terminals, Rated current 10A, Rated control supply voltage Us
at AC 50 Hz 26.4 ... 21.6V, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 26.4 ... 21.6V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 26.4 ... 21.6V, type of voltage for actuation
AC/DC, switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts as NO contact 4, with forcibly guided contacts, type of switching contact other, with LED display , width
18mm, height 88mm, depth 58mm, quadruple relay - RQS 1, switching relay with low power loss and four separate magnet systems. Also suitable as an extension relay for
roller shutter controls. , Four make contacts each 10A, dimensions: 18x55mm, 24V DC - 4S pf 10A
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